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While Tlif 'frilmi'.e luis i ndoavotvil
v.itli iis aiafi' t iirrangi '"' "
im.m'.it ri,l!ict:i ti of il't'tion returns in

ily ;ui'l fi.t;ut-- !! niiiiivi-i.it..- ' tin
O'l-n- '. ration i.i' lis fiiiniU in Hie

ihsiii. ls. c:n i hilly in the imm-i- y.

1. "! a rp'.'i ;ul iTlVrl Ii.- untie ly
nil i c:h'i".t.i il In nut tin- - pmd nevri
v.licr.' it can I.i' nui!- - kiui'.va at th
tiiilli'.'-- t "nnsi'dc im i;n.nt to tin' K'cat-- t

:t ni'ril.ci' nf r.nximin ln'Hpl .

Vote Early find Work Hard.
'!''!: is tin- last cliamc which v
l luiw tn address tin- voters of

Si i.ir.ton end I.n kav. anna enmity
prior In the i ml of t ho nmst lniirtiuu
liidltVai onirV'St in the liistnry of tin?

'Ainetk-u- i nation. We shall nut nmv
v. opto i v . i.ais time in a tielu'.eil nrcu-tnr- nl

foii'-- niiu," the riiu-iplet- i v.l Issue.
It i nv. fairly assurm-- thai cvi'iy
Inl'llii-'iri- t vnt'T wh.wi- oyvi
tli MM-- v.i rd.--! ill rcimi' 1i;ih uln-ml-

a (1 (i'.lon with rvfi'ivnei' 1o

Hi" ini rlls nl' I'm' rnnii'sl mid is only
vii II ins for the iipporHniily to resistor
t Ii i:i (IiM nt tin.' ballot box.

H'hat wo ikidro tn cay to such votovs,
la th;' i arly riornlns nf olootion day.
Is lo puf;sit that tho iirnmpt imlllnK
(f each hen: st rllizon's volo doos 11 it
( nd l;i r. ?) I'lisiliilily or his duty. To
,"ivo rpri ';;ion tn one':' own liclli-- is a
;".'.. vivili'i;.'. than .l.icli, I.i our
Kovi'vr.'v.i :it. r.oi'." i.thi r is higher. Hut
th 'io Is n.lso to !.'i oonnl'a rod tho ne-

cessity i f lupin?: others to fnltill this
iildi.'a'loti. ninl in Uf i yei' fair en-

deavor tn illi'ilellco lh,eil' ( I'.olco f"l' the
'si lnt"rr: ts i f th- wind - pe"iilo.
Wo liaV' u orUod lo lilt!.- - !niriioi.i

iliii'int: liio last three uionlhs if wo
Iiave n it made plain to thm'jrlil-fi- d

rend' is lli.it tho tru v.il-far- ."

nf the eiiiiiniunil y and nf tho na-li'- .n

reui,'on n n emphatic verdict for
V'l.it i lion, holiest inoiii y. law mid or-- di

r and ;eo !;overel;;nty of the federal
F"ei'mr.ont (ivcr the anarchistic spirit
nt th" inn!). As til" cTf pi meiits of these
(o iiicipl. s Ktr.nd William McKinh y
and V'iil:.i'.:i ("onr.i 11 tho nn u (andl-diit- o

for the position nf national execu-
tive, the other a candidate for the

of national legislator, (ipposed
to tinm aio tv.o nu n who. Imv, ever

'. hoy may he personally. '!e-"er-

no sii; port while en their present
I I.ifoini. It is tho duly of cviry

v. trr no! only to vol; lint also
to worl; today Melilnlcy and t'on-!i"l- l.

Their election hy d.'iisivo idur-ali- ti

's will mean much for the future
ef tills community.

In smailer circles of inlliionco, hut
Hoi unimi'.nrtnnl Mies hy nny menus,
th'a-- stand on the 1 Jeoulillcaii ticket
as eundidateR for county executive and
sl:sto lettiidatlve positions a tjroup of
men well ((tinlified for (liff
rusts to w liich they aspire and worth-

ily ivpri sentiiuT the poliile.il oi'Kaniza-llo- n

which without their
In minor position would soon lipcome
powerless to win rational hatt'ea. It
In the duty of every consistent Kepuh-lica- n

lo vote ns well for these candi-
dates as for the leaders on the ticket.
Tt would not lie a Renuino victory were
these men to suffer defeat. They are
trusted parts of a groat political

which can accomplish the best
remits only when everywhere support-
ed and encourased.

T.et the aim today lie to make jtood
triumph sweeping and

complete, all along the battle lino. Vote
early, then, and work hard.

A dollar worth all that it says It's
worth, no mater where you eo with It,
Is the kind of a dollar that the sen-

sible man will vote for y, and
SIcKinley and Connell are the men
who represent it.

"There are many of tin who can swim
In troubled waters, but the poorest,
most helpless, the men who now find
It the most difficult to live, are the
very people w ho would gn down soon-
est in the storm. Jn the hideous welter
of a social revolution it Is the brutal,
the reckless and the criminul who pros-
per, not the hard working, sober and
thrifty. Life Is often hard enough at
best; it is sometime quite as hard
for the rich as for tho poor, and tdo
often the Rood man. the honest and' pa-

triotic citizen, suffers many blown from
fate, and see xntao rasen'.i and some
idlers prospe undeservedly; but the
surest way to Increase his. misery ten

fold is for him to play into the hands
of demagogues, to abandon that stein
molality without w hich no man and, no
nut ion can ever permanently succeed,
mid; to seek a tempoiary relief for his
own' ical or Imuaimiry sufferings by
plunging others Into misery." Theo-
dore KuoKi'velt.

If the American dug Is employed as
a partisan emblem opposing partisans
will naturally get mad. It should,
therefore, be used only as a symbol of
patriotism, as it was used on Saturday.
The Democrats who tore It down on
that ocasion hurt Bryan far worse
than they injured It.

DISPLAYING THE RETIKXS.

Tho Tribune lias leased lor tonight
a tpcriul Ic lcgr:iiliic wire in direct
roiiiniiiiiit'ntioii Willi the news cen-

ters of New York. This lins been

connected with the building opposite
its tillice, on the coiner of Linden
street anil Washiugtou avenue. An

operator and u stcrcopticou artist,
with their assistants, will receive

and throw upon u laiue Hereon the

earliest niid fullest election returns
obtainable by with the
event newspapers of New York. Ie-twe- cu

bulletins, humorous and other
pictures will be exhibited. The en-li- re

public is invited lo witness this
tree display. There will be slaiuliti'4
room lor thousands on the Court

House siiinre.
.

A vote for Alex. Connell is n vote
for the kind of representation that
Solatium ought to have, and a vote for
lii.-- opponent Isn't.

.

Don't Meed Last Cards.
It ought scarcely to be necessary lo

warn voter not to pay nny attention
whatever to elovenili-hou- r campaign
Ills. It has for several years been a
favorite artifice of the Democrat li:

managers in this county to put out vic-

ious circulars and eireul.tto slaudi roiiM

i'l.pois against il.o leading l'. puldicnn
onndldnlis on the w of cleciioii.
klM.'.tng Hr t by y.i deli,!; they rhut o.'f
denial. This dodjro has been worked to
often in times past that Intelligent vot-e- is

should by this time be able at once
to understand Its signilieauce, and treat
it with the contempt it deserves.

We understand that several of theses
cowardly stories mo being used against
Mr. Connell and that sumo of them an;
also beliiK aimed at Kepivseiitat ivo
Fnrr over in the First district. They
are not of sufficient Importance in
theinsi Ives 10 merit noiioc, inasmuch
as the records of those and of the other
Republican candidates have been be-

fore the people too long to be seriously
Injured by "last cards" which are no-

toriously false and il.eootivo. i!ut it
Is well for every llepiilillean today to
lie on his rftiard for these lies and lo do
Ills utmost to see that no unwary voter
shall be iiiilucneed by th 'in.

Tho local canvass In the main hn
been grntifyingly decent. We are sure
that no Kepitlillcnn speaker or news-pup- er

has spoken a word which would
rive just offence to either' Mr. Morri-'iel- il

or any of his associate on tho
Deniocratlo ticket. And while some of
the orators on the other side have not
l.ei-- so considerate, and while the Free
I'f'ss ns a regular thing and
the Tiiiies upon occasion have
Hiveti publicity to gross abuse, not
only of Mr. Connell but also of several
of the ether Republican candidates, this
wan pcrliLips to lie expected. We do
not charge this against the Iiemocratic
party, and we have no doubt tnat the
belter members of that party strongly
disapprove of such methods.

The '.liing to do today la to stamp out
tin so false stories and to roll up a rous-
ing plurality for the entire Republican
ticket.

Send John R. Furr back with a major-
ity cijual to his worth.

Wase-Earner- s Should Remcmb.T
That in the langunge of the Timcs-Ilerul- d,

you can't start the woolen
mills i f tho country by manufactur-
ing a lot of yardsticks with which to
measure the cloth.

That you can't start any of the mills
by creatins more of the instruments
with which the value of the products
of the mills is measured.

That you can't create more work
for wage "arners by Increasing tho
number of the things by which the
value of work is measured when it is
done.

That you can't increase the market
for the farmer's wheal by increasing
the number of bushel measures or
sucks.

That the government cannot create,
a demand for silver by stamping it any
more than it tan create a demand for
wheat by certifying to the iiuantity of
wheat In each sack that Is brought
to the treasury.

That the free coinage of silver at 18
to 1 by the United States alone woul.l
Indefinitely postpone the adoption of
International bimetallism which Is so
earnestly desired by the true bimetal-list- s

of this country.
That tho men who work in tho mills

are tho backbone of our industrial
prosperity.

That when they are Idle there is gen-
eral stagnation In business, capital lies
Idle in the vaults, merchants have di-

minished tales at close profits, enter-
prise languish, railways pay no divi-
dends, and tho farmer finds a dull mar-
ket for his products.

That under the tariff law of 1K0O,

which Mr. Rryan held to destroy,
and the gold standard which he wants
to destroy, the reports from "." cities
to the census bureau showod an in-

crease of $I,r,2,7-l.''i.50- l in the capital em-

ployed in manufacturing, an Iner'tate
of J2.02l,2.!fi.l'i6 in value of product, An
Incrt-us- of ti;7".!it2.92'J in wages earned
and an increase of s:a.o:'j in number of
wage earners employed.

That under the McKlnley law In 1S92

forty hew cotton factories, forty-eig- ht

new knitting mills, twenty-si- x new
woolen mills, fifteen new silk . mills,
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four plusli mills and two new llnon
mills were built. ,

That the consumption of Southern
cotton under the McKlnley law in-

creased In tine year 1SS.OO0 bales.
That when Mr. Ilryau and othere

rciiealod tho McKlnley la there weie,
uccordlns to the report of Special Agent
Ayer, of the treasury rifparliuent, thirty--

two companies manufacturing tin.
and terne plate in the United Stales,
and fourteen companies building new
works for such manufacture, repre-

senting an investment of SS.OW.OM) and
a production of 20u,(MjO,pQ0 pounds per
annum.

That the report of Labor Commission-
er Peck, of New York, showed that un-

der the lirst year of the McKinley U.v
the net increase of value of manufac-
tured product in that State was

and an increase of $t,377,?25 in

the amount of wages paid.
That tho report of th;- - commissioner

of labor for the State of Massachusetts
show's that durini; the first year of
tho McKinley law in the. State there
was an Increase of IS.XIjJIj in value
of manufactures, and an increase of
S!t,!;!2,4'.W In the amount of capital em-

ployed, und an increase of 7,ui6 in the
number of wuse-earue- rs employed.

'Ant for the lirst twelve months un-

der the McKinley law the production
of pig iron in this country was 9,710-Sl- !)

tons, the largest annual production
ever attained In the United States, and
also an increase of 1S9.710 gross tons of
liessemer ingots.

That the total value of our foreign
trade under the McKinley law in IS'.tl

was $l,K5",uNO.0IO, an increase of
over the previous llscal year, and

that in ls;2 there was an increase of
$ lli.;l."s,.":l over lsi'l, tin increase of 27.17

per cent.
That notv.ithstandinii this enormous

foreign trade there was a decrease in

the value of Imports of $17.513,7"rl,

which incnnt an enormous saving to
American wane-earner- s.

That the value of the products sold
to F.urope In 1SH2 was $l,O'!0,27N,l IS, ex-

ceeding the value of the goods we im-

ported from" Kurope by ;J(I2,875,G.SC. the
largest exports und the largest trade
balance in the history of the govern-
ment.

That tho aggregate traffic on our
railroads under the lirst year of the
McKlnley law was 70I,2!)S,60'J tons, an
increase of 13.001,172 tons over the
previous year.

That the deposits of wage-earner- s in

tile savings banks in ls:d under thf
law which Mr. I'.ryan thought was too
good for American workingmen
amounted t,o $l,C2;;.u7'..7t:i, the highest
routes ever attained in the history of
tills country.

Make sure of the commlsisoners'
olliee being run properly. In other
words, the Robertses.

An Unnre:edented Campaign.
As little as we think of Mr. llryan's

political theories, tin re is n deal of
truth in one thing which he said a few
days ago. Just before departing from
Chicago, in u public speech he re-

marked:
1 desire before going to express my an-p- ri

. laiioii of the courtesy which has been
show n me mil only by political .friends
but by political opponents as well, i have
bun very much M'atllicil lo notice dining
the proni'iss of this campaign how little
there bus been that Is really subject tu
jitrt criticism in the action of the p 'O) k
of this country in their ilcn'lag' rtitii tln ir
opponents. You must remember that in
tilts campaign nun's hearts are stirred
as selden) hi fore. You must rcmembir
that feeling Is running .much hlu.iot than
It usually does. You must renu mber
Ihnt nun's conviction ate deeper thU
yen i than liny are on nust occasions,
and yet, In spite of the deep fooling, in
spite of the earnestness of purpose, there
has actually been very little of cciillit
or n'tt'i'eution between the opposing
forces. I speak so because I think it
rpeaks well for the o' th
American people and demonstrates their
tepaelty for sell -- government. It also
demonstrates their love of fair play and
fi c speech. It demonstrates their confi-
dence III the ability of the Aircrlcnn peo-
ple to take tare of themselves and tho
fact thnl inch man has his Ideas und tx.
pretf himself and yet extends to every
other the riglit to hold different i lo-- .s nr.d
to fi.piess himself Is, I s.iy, most
ereilitiihle to the p"oilt. I want lo thank
my opponent for the' oo'irtivy which
they have uniformly extended to me tittr-In-.;

this campaign.

While this thonsht Is not original
with Mr. lirynn. ho has exercised tact
In its expression, and Ills words will
tend to promote a pieasanter feeling
nrter today. It is Very true that
this most n ninrkable of campaigns has
been in nothing else more remarkable
than in its freedom from personal vio-

lence or abuse. The minor Instances tif
turbulence, such us the two

episodes nnd the attack nut In Mis-

souri upon Oenoral I'nlmer, have been
so promptly and emphatically

nnd condemned by all shades
of political belief that we may fairly
allude to them simply ns exceptions
which signalize the rule. A cleaner
canv.i's was never waged than the one
which will draw to a close tonight.

We expect to see Mr. Hrynn over-
whelmingly defeated, ns on the issues
of his choosing ho deserves to be. Hut
wo will remember with pleasure that
both he and Major McKlnley through-
out an exciting thrte months of Im-

petuous political fighting, kept their
temper cool and their hands clean.

There is one safe principle to go on
when you are discussing what Is going to
hapr.cn mi l that prpi 'lplo Is that the pen.
pie arc not going to do anything thut Is
Injurious to them If they know It. W. J.
Rrnn, .it Lincoln, 111.

Right you are. That is exactly why
they are not prnlng to elect llryan or foul
with his free rilver r.

.

The Republican noil of Illinois Indi-

cates ofto.ooo plurality for McKlnley and
the remocratio rr,."Wl for liryan. At
least that is what the rval committee-
men say. It is easy between these
lines to read a sweeping Republican
victory.

Elect Dr. Slacl-.e- nnd get a represen-
tative who w ill understand his busi-
ness.

- .
It Is just as easy to vot.s early as to

vote late, and it Faves a lot of time.
-

Vote to 'make the mines, mills, rail-
roads and factories boom.

Insure a safe audit by electing Klefer
and Ward.

Vote early, but not often..

That the rainy season is o 'er In Cuba
is proved by the sounds which come
from there of spluttering pens hard at

work fighting a new series of decisive
battles. -

Governor Altgeld Is said to be fur-
iously mad at Chairman Jones because
the tatter did not claim Illinois. After

y. though, he v. ill have time to
cool off.

Wo renew our invitation to the read-
ing public to get all the real news of
the result In morning's
Triburte, which will again lead tho
field.

Chairman Hanna claims 311 electoral
votes sure for McKinley and Chairman
Jones only 2m .sure for liryan. As a
clalmer Jones is evidently weakening.

Keep the dollar honest and also vote
to put it in honest circulation. Vote
to-d- to njicn the mills.

Elect John P. Reynold to the legis-

lature and let the Fourth district have
some show.

Let rush experiments alono y,

and trust once more in the jjrand old
party.

Let the "lust card" campaign liar lie
his cause to death y and pay no
heed.

4
A'ote y to give business a

chance.

A NOMINEE OF THE PEOPLE.

From the C.irbjniUile Herald.
In the whole politlcul history or Lui

county there cannot oo found the
name of a candidate who appealed more
strongly to the people for their support
than does the present nominee of the

party for unigress. William
Connell Is essentially a man of tile peo-

ple. Like tnonsaiuls of others la this
county und Its neighbors he began I. to
us a driver boy In the mines. II is nlle-t,th-

unlikely that in hi; humble posi-

tion he ever dreamed of being one of the
people's chosen icpivstiuativis in the
halls of the national legislature. Just as
It I.' unlikely that Lincoln in his lowly
culling as a farm laborer, ever thought
that he would become the leader of the
people and the emancipator of ten min-
imis of slaves.

Rut William Connell like his great pro-
totype did with his best effort what he
found to do, and ill I it so well that he
raised himself from a position of poverty
to one of alllilenee and power. There la
in the heart of human nature an in-

stinctive admiration tor the man who by
his own efforts overcomes the obstacles
of poMity and lowliness, and lifts him.
sell to the level of a leader among men.
J lut Ui. I ai.mlra'lou Is multiplied toil-

ful I when Its ideeet is one wiio in his sll,:.
ce-- his uillaence and power, never for-
got IPs orl;,in or lost his sympathy for his
fellow ioll.rs. Such Is WilMnm Connell.
Today he is the same plain man of the
pio,de that he was when he tolled lt tho
mines. His sympathies are Just as warm,
his idtas just us broad and liberal, his
ban I just ns free mi. I his heart Just as
generous. It is for this reason that Will-
iam Council hus suoli a following anions
the toilets of every party and every de-

nomination. There Is not an employer In
the country who enjoys the love nod es-

teem of the men who work for him to a
greater degree than William Connell
holds the lieuits of his miners. Without
solicitation on his part they raily lo Lis
support at every occasion, and long stiu'e
would have thrust honors upon him that
he would not tulief'

William Council unlike many men who
have gained riches in this vlelnliy, al-

ways remained at home to spend his
money or to Invest P. There is no other
ii lis IdKiLyf ill the county who has done so

much for Its Industrial advancement ps
he. No other individual has euiilrlliuted
so hirgily to tho prosperity 'of Xortheusl-er- n

Pennsylvania. Mo has male his
own Interests and those of the people
lilt iitlcul, rnd no one appreciates tills
more than the people. Me Is

ii besiness man verse. in the wants
of this great industrial community which
he did so niueli lo establish, and capaltle
of guarding its Interests In the halls cf
congress. The people will make no mis-
take when they chouse William Connell
us their representative In Washington.

TJIK MA Foil I'ONtJKK.SS.
From the Dunniore Pioneer.

A majority that will owrtop nil pre-
vious majorities received by candidates
In Lackawanna county Is about the size
that awaits William Connell, the Re-

publican nominee for congress on Tues-
day. There Is every reason In the world
why Mr. Connell should be elected to con.
gross, nnd we have as yet seen not one
good li'iison advanced why 'Mr, Alerrl-llel- d

should receive the support of the
public. Here ure some reasons why .Mr.
Council will be elected, und nobody can
rightfully gainsay them:

Mr. Council Is a representative man:
lie knows tho needs of his constituents,
and has the power and the manhood to
back up his knowledge by solid work in
the house of representatives. He would
never be the instrument of schemers and
wire pullers, nnd the public know that
well. Ho would do all for Ijiekaivuiinn.
county that any live man could do; for
the same energy th-- .t has distinguished
him as a private citizen would charac-
terize his career In congress. Ho would
be In harmony with a majority of his
fellows, nnd In close touch with the presi-
dent himself, for there is riot n shadow
of doubt of the triumphant election of
Mr. McKinley and a large majority of
Republican congressmen. It would iie a
very, very bad thing to send a man to
Washington from Lackawanna county
who was out of harmony with the ma-
jority.

How uhout Mr. .Merrifield? Personally
we have nothing but friendship for .Mr.
Merrilield; but we honestly believe that,
were it possible. It would be a mistake
to send him to congress for several rea-
sons. The only reasons we have thus tor
his election are that "he's a clever fel-
low," nnd. "he did what he could to

Lackawanna county." The "wools
tire full" of "clever follows," but that Is
no Finn they should he sent to congress;
nnd few indeed were the men In Lack-
awanna's boundaries who did not talkwork, nnd vot for the new county. We
can't send 'em till to congress for thatyou know. Mr. Merrilield would he pow-
erless In congress, as he would bo In theminority on every hand, nnd when he
would like to do good ho would not be
aide to carry n single point. A vote lor
.Mr. Connell will be a safe vote, a wisevote, und a vote you will not have cuuscto regret hereafter.

TOLD BV THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajiicclius
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 3.: a. m.. for Tuesday,
Xovember 3, KM.

e-- (J rk
In the .opinion of n child born on this

tiny the wild-eyi- jl anarchist, or even tho
contributor to t!7e Times' "Forum of tile
People." Is really u (niter citizen th Hi
the Individual who .Imagines that he is
loo good to vota

At six o'clock this evening; It Is prob-fibl- e

that Hilly Hrynn will III tho matter
of Important e resemble a last year's base
ball pitcher with a lame arm.

It Is possible that some of tho anxious
election gamblers about us have been
getting tips on the sly from "Samaree"
and Pussy iehhvin.

The' clock work in the heitdg of the fel.
low who have "l.tured h result" for
the past few ilayi, w'll need on applica-
tion of b'Jttermit oil tomorrow.

After today "Prop." McAnulty will
cease to shine as the "Hot Tamale Sal",
of Lackawanna politics.

Ajncchns Advice,
Remember that a vote for free silver

today Is also a vote for FREE-- TRADE.
X. Xl.-- Thls Ii no joke.

G.B.

New Trade Winners in Our

Dress Goods DeparfnwDf.

Lot 1 50 pieces of 32-inc- h Rob Roy Plaids,
At 10 cents

Lot 2 19 pieces 38-inc- h, all wool French Serges, in
all shades, 22 cents

Lot 324 pieces 50-inc- h all wool Broadcloths, in all
seasonable shades, including. black. 35 cents

Lot A--7- 5 styles of the prettiest two and three toned
novelties shown this season at 39 cents

Lot S A choice selection of 40 and. 45-inc- h Fancy
Tailor-mad- e Suiting at 50 cents

Lot S 10 pieces of Genuine Scotch Frieze Suitings, 50
inches wide, the latest for genteel tailor made suits, 75 cents

"Special attention is called to cur
Dress and Fur Trimmings.
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New New 2Sew Stick,
New Anything.

Avenue, Y. M. C. A.

& WEXZfiL.

31 Opp. Court Hous.--,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for
and

And buy your garments elsewhere. Come our mammoth tailoring es-

tablishment, see the very latest in Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings. Gtt
them made 3'our order, ready-mad- e prices. All garments are made our
premises, under our own supervision. We guarantee our work and fit and den't
allow garment leave our store except perfectly satisfactory
ourselves our greatest aim please our customers. All garments made by
its arc kept in of charge.

GREAT EASTERN SUIT AND PANTS COMPANY, d

15r;ti;ch 11. Lackawanna Avenue, Sei anion, Branch 14.
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GREAT ATLANTIC PANTS CO.,

3io Lackawanna
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MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.
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of fine two tone effects In
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A very fine line of Ladles' Suits In
irreen nnd Mark, n 1 .

silk lined thniUKli""'. full tlaritiij
skirts; cheap at I1J.UU; our J Qg

An decant sclectl'in of fine sert-'e- nov-tlt- v

cloth, mixed efleets. In colors tun
iiiiinr roils to mention, latest cut shield
and box front Jackets, lined through-
out ' ainl perfectly adjusted Q QO
skirts', your choice Jwi'J0

Sral plush rapes, silk lined, extreme
stt l. braided und titled. Mini" trimnr d
wilh Thibet mil some with freieii
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Children's Ileefers, rewest nnd handsom-
est styles. tw tune hoitcl'S, sailor
collars, pretty bii't'ins. velvet h 'J CO
trimmed, .your cbobe vuiJO

Ladies' All Wool H aver Coats, tlonbl."
Iircasted, box fronts, also an eleirant
line of Astrachim coats, same milk"
with lame nr.d small buttons; &A QO
your clioire ipTiilO

We have olso nil the latest novelties In
Ladies' fonts, hlnh creen and tan empire
cut. shnties anil styles not to be found
ce-e- del c. hi fiiet:?. I'liunun,, ti..
Ail elenatit line of all wool Kersey font... . . l l.t....l, AJ MAill Krteii.uiM, won ti nun Miuen

cheap ut Iij.owj; our price ....

new lines of Fancy
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An Bnspiration
Is nlmost lost when your pen ratche
and your Ink spreads on your paper.

GOOD STATIONERY
In one of the necessaries of civilization
that Is InillspfiiHtiblu. A favorite lv".-tlo- n

for nil classes Is Hint of
HKOTH KltS, where a fine ns.

nortmont of evcrvthlne In llrst-flti- si

Stationery ami inll"t Supplies fan b
purchased. Students, lawyers, com-
mercial men and society In itenernl Ret
their supplies here, as everyone can b
Bulted, both in prico und quality.

Reynolds Bros.
' Stationers and Engravsrs,

HOTEL JER1UYN BUILDINO.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

A Special Bargain in Ladies' Suits
Consisting

tpt.JO Ma
V.Vi. i. i ' ' pfjf. .

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
Z. WEINQART, Proprietor.


